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February 6, 1976 
llie official stxident enrollment figure at Cal State, 
San Bernardino, on the Winter Term census date of 
January 26, was 3,972, or 3,160.2 full-time-eguiva— 
lent students. 
4= o stetisUcs show an increase of 481 over Winter Quarter 1975's enrollitent 
of 3,491, y^ch figured to a 2,833 F.T.E. This is an 115% increase in F.T.E. over last year. 
ENFOLrMENT FIGURES SHOW 11% 
IMCREftSE OVER WINTER 1975 
LINCQUJ^S BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY 
TO BE TAKEN Thiirsday, Februa^ 12 is officially a State holiday in observance of 
Lincoln*s Birthday. 
The College will be open as usual on that day and use the holiday as 
an in-lieu holiday to be taken on September 3. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
EXHIBIT IN LIBRARY Pictorial displays of Abraham Lincoln's early life and news accounts of the Civil War may be 
. seen in the third floor window display cases of 
the Library, through February. Other items exhibited, from the College's collection 
of Lincoln memorabilia, are reproductions of photographs, letters and speeches. 
"TOBACCO ROAD" 
TICKETS ON SALE 
Tickets for "Tobacco Road, a play famous for break" 
ing longest run records on Broadway, go on sale 
Monday, February S* 
Described by Director William Slout as sensational and sensual 
rn content, with salty dialog and characters, the hillbilly drama with 
lots of humor has always had a popular appeal. . 
Tickets are $1.50 for students and $2.50 for general admission. Production dates 
are February 26-28; March 2-6. Call Ext. 7^52 for reservations and information. 
* A * 
JOB S PERSONNEL POLICY 
LNJr'O NOW IN LIBRARY— Do you know where you can find copies of official job descrip­tions? Or maybe copies of personnel policy iriemDS? The 
Personnel Office has gone back to January, 1972 to set up 
files for College enployees. This and other personnel policy infomiation is now lo­
cated on the first floor of the Library in the Reference Collection Section, under call number REF LE^729C9A7. 
Li addition to the position and classification standards for every staff and 
administrative position in the CSUC, are copies of Faculty and Staff Affairs neno-
randums issued by the Chancellor's Office since January, 1972. 
Answers to questions you may have regarding overtime, health and safety, per­
sonal holidays, salary proposals and other personnel natters may be found in this 
(Continued on page 2) 
mterial, which any employee can look at in the Library. 
The Personnel Office also has reference sets of the material, 
including copies of memorandums issued prior to the January, 1972 date. sV * ft 
MARGARET LENZ TO ATTEND Margaret Lenz, Associate Professor of Education, has 
SEMINAR IN E. & W. BERLIN been selected to participate in a seminar being conducted 
in Germany to study the German Educational System. 
The educator was one of k7 persons in the U.S. who were chosen to participate 
in the seminar which is given under the auspices of the Europa1sche Akademie Berlin. 
The study is made possible by a scholarship grant to the Research Center for Study 
of Socialist Education and Pi Lambda Theta (women's educational honorary associa­
tion) by the Federal Republic of Germany. 
She will leave for Germany April 17 and during an eight-day stay, will visit 
schools of East and West Berlin, including grammar and technical schools, a gym­
nasium (high school) and the Free University of Berlin. The visit will also in­
clude a dialog with Walter Schulze, founder of the International Teachers Organization 
The seminar is similar to one Dr. Lenz attended in Russia in 1973 when she spent 
17 days visiting schools and educational facilities of the USSR. 
ft ft ft 
HARRIS PRESENTS WEEKLY Arlo Harris, Assoc. Prof., Chemistry, is presenting a weekly 
SCIENCE RADIO PROGRAM program of science news on KVCR-FM. The chemist is summa­
rizing current scientific happenings of interest to the 
general public for the five-minute segments braodcast at 11 a.m. and 10 p.m. each 
Friday. KVCR-FM, Valley College radio station, is heard at 91.9 mhz. 
ft ft ft 
CUTHBERT SCOTT Cuthbert L. Scott, Assist. Prof, of Administration, has been noti-
RECEIVES PH.D. fied by the University of Oregon that as of December 20, 1975, he 
has completed all requirements for the Ph.D. in Behavioral Manage­
ment Science. Dr. Scott joined the CSCSB School of Administration in 1973. His 
dissertation was on "Interpersonal Trust and the Laboratory Method of Organizational 
Change." 
* it ih 
ROBERT BLACKEY HAS A bibliography. Modern Revolutions and Revolutionists , by 
NEW BOOK IN PRINT Robert Blackey, Assoc. Prof, of History, has just been re­
leased by the publisher, Clio Press of Santa Barbara, Cal. 
The volume provides a working bibliography for the student of revolution. The 
guide is arranged topically and geographically and contains 2,400 entries which give 
comprehensive coverage of revolution, revolutionists and revolutionary theories in 
Europe, Russia, the U.S., Latin America, Asia, Africa and other countires of the 
Third World. 
Work on the book was done by Dr. Blackey 
over the last seven years, during which he 
wrote two other books on revolution, one of 





The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN IS published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-15I, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Duplicating 
DO-IT-YOURSELF SANIMICH Build yourself a Dagwood or a svelte 
BAR OFFERS GREAT FUN, FOOD lo-cal. The sandwich bar at the Cafe­
teria offers its patrons the makin's 
at a per piece price. Dressings, lettuce, etc. are free. Remewber.. 
the sandwich you make will be your own. 
* * * 
113 EARN At the end of the Fall, 1975 tetm 17 students earned master^s degrees: 
DEOREES eight in Business Administration, one in Public Administration, six 
IN FALL in Education, and two in Psychology. 
A total number of 113 students received degrees, 92 received the Bachelor of 
Arts Degree and four earned the Bachelor of Science degree. Among the Fall grad­
uates receiving the B.A. degree, 11 graduated with Honors. Ferdinand Edelhofer, 
psychology major, earned Highest Honors and Michael Eckerdt, also a psychology 
major, received High Honors. 
Honor graduates were Vicki Archer, Sherry Bockman, Paul Bonner, James Bruce, 
Kathleen Clarke, Philip Dale, Szczepan Hordynski, Judy Mahaffie, Maureen Newlin, 
Maria Rea, Carla Samson. 
ft ft 
COMPUTER CENTER RECEIVES Students and faculty will soon have access to a new 
POP 11/45 FOR TIMESHARING local timesharing computer. The Digital Equipment 
Corporation POP 11/45 has arrived on campus and Install­
ation Is now in process. 
One of 19 acquired for the CSUC campuses, the computer will support eight 
simultaneous users, who will have access to the computer through terminals located 
In the PS, Bl, AD and LC buildings. Classes which will utilize the new machine 
are psychology, geography, computer, statistics, math and administration, etc. 
A trial period will be conducted on the equipment throughout the Winter Quarter. 
For additional Information about local timesharing, contact Frank Slaton, Computer 
Center Manager. 
ft ft ft 
^ TONIGHT'. The CSCSB Coyotes vs. the Los 
Angeles Police Department. 
NFORMATION Gym, 7 p.m.. Admission free. 
+ 
THE FACULTY COLLOQUIA presents Dr. Paul 
Johnson, Assoc, Prof., Philosophy, speaking on "Toward Locating Ultimate Value," 
in LC-500 at 2 p.m., Monday, February 9. Everyone is invited. 
+ 
"PROFESSOR WONDERFUL" from the Mickey Mouse Mousekeeters, Juiius Sumner Miller, 
will discuss the history of science in a public lecture here Monday, February 9, 
illustrated by slides. He will demonstrate the history of science as commemorated 
through postage stamps in his talk, "history of Science—a Philatelists View" 
The lecture will begin at 7:30 p.m. in PS-10. 
+ 
CLASSICS FILM WEEK, featuring great American novels made into movies, will be pre­
sented Feb. 9 through 13, in twice-daily free showings, noon and 7 p.m., proceeded 
by a brief talk by a member of the English faculty. All showings in Lower Commons, 
except Friday, Feb. 13 when "Daisy Miller" is shown in PS-10. (See It's Happenlnql 
for complete listing.) 




Elliott Barkan (History) spoke to the Amer­
ican Business Women's Assn. on "Coming to The Immigrant's Experiences" on Feb. 5, 
+ 
y-oyd Campbell (Education) spoke to Sherman Indian High School on "Getting Close to People," Feb, 3. ^ 
Teacher Corps at Richardson Jr. High School on The Chicano Artista," Feb. 3. 
James Murphy (Mathematics) gave three talks to students at Cajon High School 
on "Computer Graphics," Jan. 28, 
+ 
Ctoistopher O'Hare (Psychology) spoke to Sherman Indian High School on 
"Counseling for Personal Growth," Feb. 5, 
* * * 
Anand Bhatia (Administration) gave a seminar at 
UCR on "Contingency Theory and Training Needs: 
An Empirical Study," Feb. 3. 
During his trip to India last month, Dr. Bhatia 
... ^ T. ... save talks on "Higher Education in Business" 
at the Gwalior University and at the M.L.B. Arts & Commerce College in Gwalior, 
^dia. Dr. Bhatia also inaugurated the Economic Assn. of the Government 
College, Guna, India and was their chief guest. He also consulted with top 
executives of Kamani Industries in Bombay, and Ishwar Industries, in Delhi on management problems. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Administrative Asst. - Environmental Health & Safety. Respon­
sible for coordinating the campus Health & Safety program. 
Qual. 2 yrs. exp.; B.A. in Health Sci., Industrial Engineering, 
OA A T V T? i. related ,area, 20hrs./wkly; $577.50 per/mo,; duration June 
30. Apply by Feb. 12, 2:00P.M. in person at the Personnel Office in SS-I51. 
' * * * 
ADDITIONS: The new employees are welcomed to campus-
7551 FRENCH, William, Jr.(Doris) 635 Fairway Dr. 
Placement Advisor Redlands, 92373 
SS-122 792-2885 
7210 REYES, Frank 1171 w. 15th St. 
Outreach Coord. San Bernardino, 92411 
E-O^P, ,__SS-179 889-7727 FR^OTIONSj. ^Congratulations-" _Rudy"Von"Sydow to Laborer 
LEFT THE COLLEGE: Gay Kohn (Admissions & Records )" ~ ~ 
Lee Johnson (Computer Center) 
D I R E C T O R Y  C H A N G F S  
FACULTY WIVES SPONSOR All faculty members, and spouse or guest, are invited 
to an informal evening of soup and bread and group songs 
the Lower Commons, Sat., Feb. 28, at 8 p.m.. Plan to 
INFORMAL EVENING 
I n — 
bring either homemade hot soup or bread or wine to serve eight, 
encouraged to bring a musical instrument and/or a willing voice. 
Scherba (883~A6^6) or Shirley Ray (883~7096) before Friday, Feb. 
Is sponsored by the Cal State Faculty Wives. 
Those coming are 
RSVP to Coral 
20. The event 
it's happening! at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when. . . what. . . where. 
A.S» Rules Committee Meeting 
Child Abuse Workshop 
Basketball Game - CSCSB vs. lAPD 




SATURDAY, FEB, 7 
Rock Climbing for Beginners at Mt. Rubidoux 
9:00 a.m.-4500 p.m. Child Abuse Workshop 
MOM)AY, FEB. 9 




See Activities Office for details 
LC-500 
8:00 a.m. 






A.S. Appropriations Committee Meeting 
Classic Film "Goodbye Columbus" 
Faculty Colloquium - Paul Johnson 
"Toward Locating Ultimate Value" 
Smoking Clinic 
Classic Film "Goodbye Columbus" 
Reception for Art Show Opening 
Lecturer, Julius Sumner Miller 



















A.S. Senate Meeting 
Nursing Students Meeting 
Film: "Tales of Terror" 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Classic Film "Magnificent Ambersons" 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Village Council Meeting 










WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11 
10:00 a.m. 1 Film: "Tales of Terror" LC-Listening 
Facilty 
10:00 .a.m. -1:00 p.m. EOF Mid Quarter Meeting LC-500' 
12 noon Wednesday Noon Musicale FA-104 
12 noon Social Workers Club Meeting LC-204 
12 noon - 2:00 p.m. Classic Film "Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn" CO-104 
12 noon M.E.Ch.A. Meeting LC-256 
12 noon Seminar on Veteran's Benefits CO-219 
1:00-3:30 p.m. Economics Club Meeting LC-500 
2:00 p.m. A.S. Activities Committee Meeting ASH Trailer 
5:30 p.m. Overweight Clinic CO-219 
6:00-9:30 p.m. Smoking Clinic LC-500 
7:00-9:00 p.m. Classic Film "Adventures of Huckleberry CO-104 
Finn" 
when what. . . where 
THIjRSDAY, FEB. 12 
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 






7:00 p.m.-12 midnight 
7:00-9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 13 
EOF Mid Quarter Meeting 
Classic Film "Grapes of Wrath" 
English Club Meeting 
UPC Meeting 
Model U.N. Meeting 
A.S. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
A.S. Sports Committee Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
Classic Film "Grapes of Wrath" 
Hearts begin Contact Joe Long for further information Ext. 7564 
9:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Faculty Development Meeting 
(Classroom Discussion Techniques) 
12 noon-2:00 p.m. Classic Film "Daisy Miller" 
7:00-9:00 p.m. Classic Film "Daisy Miller" 
9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m. Disco Night 
LC-500 
CO-104 
LC-500 
CO-104 
SS-171 
CO-219 
Upper CO 
SS-Atrium 
CO-104 
LC-500 
CO-104 
PS-10 
CO-205 
